This research is to develop a video media on measuring the basic quantities mechanics as well as valid length, practical and effective. The measuring instruments to be used include: vernier caliper, micrometer screw gauge, digital balance, three arms balance and digital stop watch. The media is expected to help students' skills both independently or with the help of lecturers in measuring the basic quantities mechanics. This research was conducted in the Unimed Physics Department.The type of research is research using the Research and Development (R & D) method. The stages carried out during the research were tool needs analysis, media making design, media expert and media expert , revision, small group try out, revision, large group test, final revision. So the result of video media is found on lenght,mass of video media measuring length, mass and time measurement. In the teacher try out, small and large group try out, for extensive usage of this media will be uploaded on Line and you tube. The data analysis technique that used here is quantitative descriptive analysis technique that is by analyzing quantitative data obtained from expert test questionnaires and field tests. The results of the research show the basic quantities measuring mechanic video was valid, practical, and effective.(1) Precentage of assessment score from material experts 78,7 % and percentage of assessment scores from media experts 81%. So , Video as learning media included to valid criteria.(2) The practicality testing of the Video Learning was retrieved from questionnaire filling by the students. Results from the small group of students obtained 81%. While the large group received 88.3% .(3) The assessment Effectiveness as Learning Device based on the results of cognitive 82 % . Based on the results of the assessment and responses obtained from the questionnaire, it can be concluded that the video learning media for measuring the basic quantities Mechanics is suitable for used and developed.
Introduction
Measurement is one of lecture materials in general physics courses. Many students have difficulty in understanding the material. From the data result of this study at Department of Physics of the State University of Medan is showing that many students obtain the minimum pass namely C. Only a few of students successfully obtain satisfactory grades namely A. This continued each year, just a little change even experienced a decrease. Besides general physics course is given for new students who unfamiliar with the activity of the lecture, it is a challenge for the lecturer to provide the appropriate learning materials and make student learn independently.
General Physics course is 3 semester credit hours (SCH) consist of 2 SCH for theory and 1 SCH for practice. Practical work is carried out in the laboratory of physics but still not able to increase the motivation of students to learn independently and reduce the dependence of the presence of professors and their assistant. Another problem is the learning media which is not up to date. As we know, learning media is one of the factors determining the success of learning. Learning media is one of the devices to help professors delivering the message and the subject matter to students effectively and efficiently. Learning media usage in the process of teaching and learning can generate interest and desire, motivation and stimulation of learning activities, and even psychological influences brought against the student so that will help the effectiveness the learning process in the delivery of the message and the content. In addition to arousing the interest and motivation of students, learning media can also help students improve understanding, presenting data with interesting and condense information.
Video is one of audio visual media. There are many videos about length measuring instrument vernier caliper, mass measuring tool and time measuring tool. Although there is still no media showing the third measuring instrument simultaneously. In order to add students' interest and improve their understanding, video about this three measurement must be made and then uploaded to the LINE and You Tube. At this time, information technology is developing rapidly. It should be utilized in the process of learning. The utilization of information technology not only as a medium used directly in the classroom, but could also facilitate the students in studying independently. Currently, there are many internet features such as social media, games, blog, you tube and web site can be used as learning devices. According to Burnett & Melisa (2008), You tube is a website in the form of popular video sharing service that allows to load and watch various video clips for free. In this case, the author will discuss about the usage of LINE and You tube as learning media for students.
The topic about media had been examined by a researcher Isma (2015) . She concluded that the development of android-based chemistry learning aims to enhance learning motivation and cognitive achievement. And also, I Made, dkk (2014) found that the development of learning material in drawing with the software-aided Autocad application program can improve learning outcomes. According to Ika (2014) audio visual media/video influences the learning outcomes for Grade XI High School students in understanding the concept of elasticity. It can increase the motivation of learning and the cognitive achievement of HIGH SCHOOL students. Based on the the results of the findings above, the authors try to formulate this topic " The Development of video media on Measurement of Basic quantities Mechanic". interviews, observations and others. i. Completion of the final product, improvements were made based on the findings in the field implementation trial. j. Dissemination andimplementation, to make the report of products at professional meeting and published in journals, working together between the publishers, monitor distribution to do quality control. The data analysis techniques were carried out is using quantitative descriptive analysis techniques, namely by analyzing quantitative data in the form of figures obtained from expert test questionnaire and field test questionnaire . According to SuharsimiArikunto (1993: 27) .quantitative data in the form of figures resulting from calculations or measurements are processed by adding up and then compared to the expected amount so that to obtain a percentage of feasibility. The formula that used is: % 100   Xi X P Where : P = Percentage of each criteria X = score of each criteria. Xi = maximum score of each criteria
Research methods
The main text should be written using Times New Roman, 10pt, fully justified. Italics can be used for emphasis and bold typeset should be avoided. Instrumen of data collection that used in this research is questionnaire evaluation forms. Questionnaire is a technique or method of collecting data indirectly. The instrument that used in this research was aimed to assessing the feasibility of video media measuring the principal amount of mechanics. The data that obtained from this questionnaire is quantitative data. The questionnaire form that used is a multilevel scale that is a question followed by columns that indicates the levels (SuharsimiArikunto, 1993: 125).
Result of research and explanation

The result of research
This research produces audio-visual media in form of basic quantitiesmesuring mechanics video learning. This video will be uploaded to LINE application for a small group of students especially the students majoring in physical education who has took participation in General Physics Course and also a large group of students especially the students majoring in physical education class C which are currently taking General Physics Course. As for the widespread use of this video learning, it will be uploaded via You Tube.
This research generates a product that is a valid, practical, effective and appropriate basic quantities measuring mechanics video.
3.1.1Review of material expert
The material assessment covers two aspects of quality and material expediency. Data validation by the material expert can be seen in paragraph below:
The results of the expert assessment of this matter in terms of aspects (1) quality of material, obtained a score of 181 (78%), and (2) the material expediency gained score 27 (84.3%). Overall, the level of validation of learning material on video measurement magnitudes of principal mechanics earned score 208 (78.7%). So the score of 208 from the material test, with the percentage of attainment of 78.7% are on a scale of 1. The calculation results are presented in the table below: So this video media is valid . Based on the results of the analysis and evaluation of the expert, magnitudes measuring mechanic video needs some revisions. Their suggestions are:
 Some images are out of focus;  In measuring of depth shouldn't use a glass, it is better to use smaller objects;  The placement of the objects when measuring outer diameter with caliper is not precise; The use of the caliper is less accurate.
Review of media expert
Validation by the media expert covers three aspects, namely the aspects of quality, language usage, the layout. The results of the media expert assessment of this matter in terms of aspects(1) the quality of the media gained a score of 44 (84.6%), (2) use of language gota score of 19 (79.2%), (3) the layout of the media obtained a score of 31 (77.5%). Overall, the level of validation of learning material on tutorial video earned score 94 (81% In other words, these learning media from media aspect are valid . Based on the results of the analysis and evaluation of the media expert, magnitudes measuring mechanic video needs some revisions. Their advices on the video are:
 We recommend the script (description) does not cover the measuring process;  We recommend that before shooting process, the cast doing rehearsal so it seems natural;  The merging of multiple videos must be done precisely in order to produce smooth video. The significationof measuring results by using caliperand screwmicrometers is less visible, this can lead confusion to the audience.
Headings, tables and figures
Measurement is one of lecture materials in general physics courses. Many students have difficulty in understanding the material. From the data result of this study at Department of Physics of the State University of Medan is showing that many students obtain the minimum pass namely C
Response of student test results in a smalll group
After getting suggestion from the experts, this video will be tested in a small groups consist of 8 students majoring in Physical Education who have participated in General Physics Course class before. Each of them was asked to view the videothrough LINE application, then they were asked to fill out aquestionnaire form. The form consists of 15 questions about three aspects : video display, video content, and its useability. The results of the questionnaireare : (1) the display, obtained the score 228 (85,1%), (2) the content, received the score 84 (81%), (3) the usability, obtained the score 106 (83%). Total overall score was 418 (82.%). There are some inputs from the students about this magnitudes measuring mechanic video. Their inputs are:
 To avoid the lost of some video parts, video must be edited delicately;  The explanation in video content should be delivered more slowly;  Use a brief note;  The video volume must be made louder.
Response of student test results in larger group
After a series of validation and revision, thetutorial video was tested to the students of Physical Education Class C. The testing subject consisted of 40 students. The researchers asked the students to open LINE application on their android and watched it. Next, the students are requested to provide a response by filling out the questionnaire form. The form consists of 15 questions about three aspects : video display, video content, and its useability. The results of the questionnaire are : (1) the display, obtained the score 1191 (84.2%), (2) the content, received the score 259 (84%), (3) the usability, obtained the score 558 (88.3%). Total overall score was 2008 (85,4%). There are some inputs from the students about this magnitudes measuring mechanic video. Their inputs are:
 The material description should be made in detailed explanation;  The video volume must be made louder;  The video timeshould be made shortened;  Use a brief/simple note;  Use appropriate music background;  The Note color should be made contrast to the layout;  The presenter must be exposed in video;  The video should be uploaded to the other social media such asWhatsapp, BBM, Instagram, etc.
Based on the research that has been done on the results ofThe developmentof video media on Measurement of Basic quantities Mechanics, found that the score of student learning outcomes from 40 responden in the range 10-17. From the calculations show that the lowest score of 10 and the highest score of 17.The value of the effectiveness of video media is 82 % belongs to the very good category.
Explanation
The results of the research show the basic quantities measuring mechanic video was valid, practical, and effective.
1. Validity of The Video as Learning Mediaachievement is 81% and 77.8% for media expBased on material experts validation, the percentage of erts assessment. Thus, Video as learning media included to VALID criteria. 2. Practicality of The Video LearningThe practicality testing of the Video Learning was retrieved from questionnaire filling by the students. The practicality usage of LINE application is also being asked. Results from the small group of students obtained 80%. While the large group received 88.3%. 3. Effectiveness as Learning Device. The assessment effectiveness as learning device based on the results of cognitive 82 %.
Conclusions and suggestions
Based on the results of the research can be concluded that magnitudes measuring mechanic video learning are valid, practical, effective and very decent used, with details:
(1) Valid, the assessment of the material and media experts already ensure this criteria;
(2) Practical, the using of LINE application to play the video learning get very good responses from the students in small group and also larger group; (3) Effective, It is called effective because it supports learning process;
There are also some suggestions for this video learning : (1) The video duration should be made shortened because it can make students and the audience get bored. (2) Advanced research needed to be done similar to this research.
